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, , ' -- ' 'I : r' 'br the i?eaiocrat Setttind.
' ' The ! ll9w9g4ines ' were BUggested on 'hearing

f the tieath of Margaret Williams, daughter of

jthejae Rowland Williams,' deceased, who recen-

tly died near this place ... t

- To the Meinory of oar Departed Maggl. r

. . Sad, ad4 are the causes for sighing, ',4

'
t. AnI mournful the message 4 Jiear ; . , v

"

; Enveloped in sorrows most trying, ;,.

The tidings are borne to my ear. .,

ylYhat tidings T For whom am I mourning'?
Why thus are my toars freely shed ?

, Ah! heard ye not what ? 'twas this morning

i tie I learned that our JIaggie was dead. - ,

Dead ! Yes. Never more shall w see fyer,

No more shall w1)caf that weet voice,

Which Echoing gladness" find pleasure,
" Made all in her presence rejoice. y

ii ' .':-T- 5'- - t ;..-- :

ii On,earth tur communion is ended :

N more in this wot Id shall we meet f .'

uij Tho our voices w.ere wont to be blended,'
sr-- 'i Right glad Obc another to greet; ! ?v

: 'Tis done, for awhile we are parted, '

"
-- Awile has she left us betund . . T ;;

; To mourn her thus early departed,
:

-
K ;

And strive tne same iieawen to naa.

". 't But why dearest, why. hast thou left ns J
..7 - And whither thus "soon hast thou fled ? .:

left you to go to my Jesus : .
-- '

stt .To Heaven my, way havel sped.;-."- .

''r;J VSIy body the while will belying, f
r, Knshrouded by coffin and pall, ' ' :

.
J

Where coracth no sotnw ncr jjighing, f"
' '

t: Where Peace is thu i portion of sut..

There silently leave .nje to slumber, J - ;r
' "

And wlicn tha last trumpet sliali sound, :

s" '
1'H hurst toe tomb's fetters asunder jj 'i

' leave my mipriaoniog mound. -

- And soaring aloft at his bidding, v

: My Judge's right hand will I sk, : M .,',?!
j - There but to await th glad tidings, " ,

"'" i" Come hitlier ye lowly and meek."'

Coma hither inlierii the kingdom ,

Prepared for the host of redeemed,
Who rescued from dun!; by myTiiusom,

il r-- .By' iue are now kindly esteemed." ; r

'l My body and soul thus united,
t

' ''-- ; '

: ... t'l'il enter that heaven of rest, ".
'

. ' '

o for ever and sver iltlighted '
t, V j

. I'll j'in in the song of the blessed. ;

, Tliat song whirh shall never be eudjl ' ' ' 5

uX)t praise to Emanuel's name, '
,! . Who down from his Father jftesceuded, r

. . On earth to establish his reiga. ' "

n : Then weep not, O ! weep not dear parents,
i " Dear sisters who loredrr.e,-lea- r friends, ,

' '
. O! weep not thyigh now I am abcnt,

Time but in eternity cuds.
- To, me, be assured that cttrnity

- - Happy as endless will .prove, '
. . .' r

: .Then strive ye my friends and my family r
;t To ensure yon a treasure above. -

Written to her memory by
SS: .A Fbienp.'

';r f : CimiTXJffYER LOST.;- - ; '
vi ; .tn-- ..j.-i .A .. ..
- . Why did. you not mate a bow to those

-- ladies when you passed them? 'said Frank
Masters to Joe Burns, his companion. " "

t Bow to them,' repeated Joe, ' why should
1 1 ' I don't know who they are; ' v - J

.Nor do I, but that does not signify,' re--f
turned. Frank; j '.they are ladies you may bo

, feure, atid we ought to show them respoct.' '

r How do I kutw they are ladies T said Joe;
. ladies are not likely to be wakh jhere ; be- -.

aides. I don't think they arc so fine,a5ter all.'
v, . .Well, it doa't follow that they ain't ladies,
.and real ladies for all . that, magter Joe, re- -j

turned Frank ; I should sooner think that they
-- are, for, the very reason that, bey are not so

very fine ; but I am certain, quite certain that
t they are" ladies., ,? ,

'
: - ' What inakea yflu o.tjure V demmded joe."
. I should like to know how you can. tell real

to. Frank waa pussied. For an answer. .
' Jt M,ot always easy. to pqnvey to others - the. im-- i

's.re"aAV.Bca our own minds, however cor- -
' erectly tey may. be formed, the mental vision
' ln?y., ?Frcctr wnere definitions may ctterly'

f f3. tr ..

Joei r thonghr
didn t know muebt about the matter 4'y

qu

. Yon don't know anythtng about it, r?ecdn.'
t ? ' I da know, though, said Frank, warmly, There is something 1 don't Know whi to

call it verjfifferentjn the appearance of
real ladies,,, and those, wtowish to be thought

1 jEfchlJ'thejr'dd.noC look'fonceited, and' they
. don't walk prpudl and when they pass j o'u, it
,; is so because thej are 'eo grand you are afraid
vto push near. them, batoiiitthin-tht'f- a

bo
t.
.

Sweet and vet SO- - t" 'don't "rnenh friftiisi"fTy L . "ijdon t nvean makes one
feel i is.HghJ,' to touch one's hai'to tTaenj ; and

- thev dnn1 'ritri'

'Tf they will give you akind'i'and.ord, when the others will fi Jtner.'
bow VC kPUe Jo r"' Ibo'aftWX do.' ' 1 ' - '

" ' Sie.ak to them, saji Frinkj You .will

) dre Bj sd J(je, eak Jpdeed !

Afld do oi syppose tha.t yo do Besk to

.'ToJjs 6.ure,--I do,' said be; .'only speak

,? nno-- speak sypdJj too
? j don-'- believe- - it, replied ; Joe, " ' and

what's .mpre, I don't Liev eryou uarej -

epea&t.

to one.
jt dare. sid Frank, firmly.;
Then speak to those ladies,' said Joe. y

i .'And so 1 will, returned I? rank.; , I am
afraid we haye been staying here longer than
we ought, and that it must be r late ; and so
saying he ran after the ladies, who were thus
unconsciously the subject of dispute, and ad-

vancing a few teps before Joe,: who. had fol-

lowed him to be' certain of the fact, he Ap-
proached them and respectfully touch nig his
hatr asked them if they would be bo god as
to tell him what o'clock it was. i : !.;:' ,

Both instantly stopped. . I woud win-ly- ,'

said one; in a jjefltle .a,ol cheerful voiced '

iff could l.but (have ieffc my watch at home.'
I can faff- - ''Jflfp t08" other." It is

two o'clock, exaqtfy.", (Frank thanked -- her.
But I ihope you are not ,oo late for Bchool

said sue.; it is a bad habit to break' 'in jytpQn :

your hours for study.' A . r l,,
- We were' not going to - school,'.' returned

Frank, "we!bv holiday; M'.again .bowing,
he respectfully fell back. The,look he glanced
at Joe clearly indicated,' ' i tqld jou so ;, but
.before he could' give utterance o the forda,
ope of the ladies called to him. ; --.; 2

; As jou are na,t going to school,' said she,'
yo' will perhaps show the nearest way

' ' '
.to Holmbrner. " - :

V-- o yojjpean that low Jjjeee of ground at
the bottom of"the park.' where the water al-

ways lies ? inquired Frank; 'Iltnowi exactly
where it is, but you nrast not go this way, it

Assent was given. - Frank begged-- to take
the little basket which one of the ladies held
in her hand, and reaching the' spot, he like a
pivi:eer conducted them through the 'marshy
grouo'd 'whioh.it jrojld have been impossible
for them to have crossed withojat suqb a guide
The worst part, however, waa stHl to be tra-
versed. ' ! Tlie ladies had hitherto pursued their
way wjthhe greatest good humor, laughing
frequently "at 'tbe'4geT they had to encoun-
ter ; but they were now aland,' ther to,

go (forward cr return was" an aVternative , of
evils. ' .StilObeir'inerriraeut was not damped,'
nor, were 1 Frank's courage and' activity les-

soned through the encouragement their man-
ner give him. : ' - t --. t si
' I did not think it was so bad as this. said
he;'but never mind ladies, we' shall; get

one then the other, Set your foot here it
won't give way --now here, don't be afraid ;'
and :at last' He', held out his ! band to the lady
nearest him, which was gbidly taken, and de--;

siring Joe to do the same to the other," they
both reached the-dr- y ground without ' much
further inconvenience. ; ' ' " - . - .t n ;

'. You are a very civil, clever jll.Uje boy,
sa'vd .he lady whom he had principally gui-
ded. ':?-What- jry;r name f I - i

'' ' Frank Masters, ma'ma, replied he. ;i .ly
'' k And your companion's,'' my guide V in-

quired the lady whose name acpeared toi be
tmily. - ' -

. ..' ."ri-'- t ,

Joe murmunngly answered-h- e r. n tl,.w (

Wyr, , Frank paid the first lady, -- ' I-- am
very much obliged to you, and I shall still be
move so if you assist me to procure what I
now see, after all our perils, it i impossible
for rue to procure for myself, ,Look at that
plant ;"

'

: That pretty one growing out of the water 7
aeked Frank following the directions of her
finger. V'Ooff'ftd" can, never get that; and
there is another like it,-- and another, handso-
mer still.'- - ' - - ' ;

' 'How",. vexations P exclaimed both ladies;
how we shall be. laughed at when we, tgjjl the

result of our adventure I Jj 'i2s,: '

' Hut ypu shall have them, said Frank with
animation, "and motioning to Joe to doi-th-

same, he turned his back to. the ladies, took
off his shoes, pulled up his trowsers as high
as he could, and waded through mud and wa-
ter to te prije. r:'ndi this, and this,' cried
tie ;" would you like fliisMo'ther plants at
tracted his notice At. length he returned
ladened with his apoils, ? which he gave up
with great satisfaction' to' the ladies,! who had
stood , by. thewater's edge eagerly directing
him, and who "now expressed in hvefy terms
their obligation to him, and their pleasure at
the addition they Jiad gained to their botanical
treasures. ;r.l.'l-v-.-.-.-..;-';,.;.- y 'j-

.Frajik'was now as happy as' possible,
and even Joe'could but partake f his" grati-
fication ; but there was a coarseness and a
consequent shyness about him that made him
much, less prepossessing than" Frank. ." The
ladies were conducted by a drier path on their
return, though, the guidance and skill of the"
boys were 'not more necessary than accepta-
ble." Before they had reachad the direct road,
however, rncch pf the family history of Frank-ha- d

been divulged. " rle nad 'five brothers and
sisters, all younger than him ; two of them
were' very sickly, and his mother worked
night asd day V Only, himself went to school
and he ,erped his mother in the evening ta
teach' the little oner to'read'. ';rIia father was
out of employ, in consequence jf the death of
a gentlemaa in whose sejriee he had been for
some years, and he waa now frying to get the
under gardener's placa at the ball f ifxhe jsue-ceed- ed,

all would be rightrita moAer said ;
they should ; haye good wages and a eottage.

d o?yWr advantages - but a great
many were afWthe place; and his father was
very much afraid he shojil.l

I nobodr to ' speak
. for him. fa. fitA' hAr - m, t ' WWW A,UAU

was a very ama renueman, or td the Duch
ess, wnien wouia &e better MUl, fbr thooh
such a great man. he would not refuse her

II

L HUM ifil .1. .

hui" father Uiought, of his getting the station.
:: Do you-- know the Duke when you see him

asked one of his attentive auditors . ..; ,
: . No ma'ma,' replied Jrank. 1 never saw
him that I know of, nor any one 'else at the
hall," for they have not been here for a good
while till now.' V

And who teaches you the good . manners
which I must see vou possess 7 demanded "she"

I was pleased with the : way in which '"you
bowed to me when we met ou first, and sur-
prised,

i

I own,-'s- jourmpatmoii's' rjolu'eness.
tr Oh ! mother teaches us to do' thaif, feplied

Frank, sheoften says disre?pect is notrt sin-

gle fault, there must he always . something
wrong at the root of it au J that'll is a ftoci c
ignorance if not. what JiSj'wofae. V. !

. The ladycOTnmeded uni hh'rj jfor follow-in- g

the inBtru'ctions is mother, so strictly.
Frank' listened 'with roouni Jitnloy,, "but
neither dared reply or'fiak'e jhfs Jeava.'' e
was wishing the adies- - would' him to go
and thusVciieye lh.13'' effijfsar ;rasament, ; when
turmng'an angle 6? the road, ' a gentleman
came suddenly upon tjheml w "

.

'.T egari w be uneasy about 'ou' both,
said he hasteririg ioem. '; ''"When1 1 heard
were vou were crone; and 'without anY'obe
with tou, J was coming inw search of yiJij.
But wbo bave-w- e bere r
: :The ladies, nowJanghing. related their ad- - I

vepture, and foe assistance they had received
from the" boys, but particularly , from Frank

And, now,' paid fthe fadyl TAhoni Frank ever
after called Kit lady, ' vcAiv4(ave"an opportu-
nity of sneaking to the Duke yourself in favor
of your father, or if you' prefer it, I will do 'so
for you. ' Had all chances of success depen-
ded upon his son. Masters would certainly
have failed, so completely waa the poor boy
overcome with surprise and llama. ; The
Duchess soiled. ' sr

This little boy's father,' said she, addres-
sing, the gentleman has applied for Tomp-kin- 'a

place as nndor . gardener, and 1 ni ust
entreat you to bestow it upon ."him. The
conduct of children is pretty' sure 'evTdence "of
the character of'parents, and I have seen and
heard enough of hjs to prepossess mo in their

The Duke shook hiSfhead and smileji.
You are""ap to be partial, salii hel -

What says Lady Emilyr
' That I can noi cossibte interfere' with the
jfucneFS wisnes, repiiea sne. must give
my votey too, ! in favor of, our little guide's
father.', .

. 4 Now run away and tell your mother,' said
the Duehess, njt ason s she is aetUedin
her new cottage" fvull "eonie and see her.
Frank needed no second bictdipgvbat the mo-

ment' he was out of sight and hearing, he
exclaimedViPidn't I tell you ' Joe they were
ladies? what a good thing it was that I did as
mother bid me.' Vy Instructor

- - I .,Fom the Knickerbocker for July. ,

- Capt. Samuel Brady and Cornplanter.
Many of the wild legends of border Btrife

and Indian barbarity that have been enacted
along the shores' of the Allghen and Ohio,
have never been rescued from the dim and fa-

ding remembrance of past ge. But occa-
sionally a story of thrilling interest is snatch-
ed from the lingering reccrds of the red' man.
" The story I am about' to" relate, I received
from an old Indian pilot of the Allegheny.
It was many'ears fcjjo'whei 'thaV'stera old
chief Cornplanter, (whose remains now repose
in silence and loneliness on the banks of : that
beautioua river he loved so well,) was in bis
glory.1 1 Ilia tribe roamed over "the dense and.
unbroken forests along Us baksfearless.'ttn-moleste- d;

and free. ' r ' "

His people were hostile to the whites and
never lost any opportunity to lie in ambush
and seize the lonely voyager as he descended
the riyer, and confine'Junl to the stake and tho
torture'.'- - But the "watc'eful", shrewd an'4' dead-
ly foe of Cornplanter and tha whole twany
race," was the indomitable and fearless Capt.
Samuel. Brady. This .veteran --pioneer and
Indian hunter was one' Oftltbse noble speci-
mens of the hardy foresters who plunged fear-
lessly into the jn terminable forests that then
overspread so large a portionof the we's'tern
States. : "

s:
' :".

Like Darnel Boon, Lewis.Weizell, Siriion
Kenton and others, who made Indian hunting
a pastime,, bis.deadly --hate of the Iad'aacnd
his burning ;r passion for hunting ' Ehiu' dSw'd,
amounted.to-a- . monomania.-- ' This hatred was
in consequence of the wrongs they had inflic-

ted upon bis family his father, Capt. John
Brady, and his brother having1 fullu vicjinu
to the tomahawk and scalping knife.
. . - lue scene oi me preseiii ysry uus piace
known to boatmen and raftemcn as "Brady's
Bend," and where now the. noise and bustle
of anew manufacturing town called the "Great
Western" resounds along the shores that then
echoed only'tb the whoop of the eayase or the

' . ' ' 'panther's. .scream- -. .i i -- 1

It is a pena . in me river oi ,nme mues in
longth, and IsKsouietimes called the " Nine-mi- le

liend," and is scarcely half a mile across
the ne&k..' rHere in this bend,. Cornplanter
returned frb'm somo icfessful-inroa- d upon
the whites,-- and eeoureil several prisoners, by
tying then to as many trees, while hia si?aT-th- y

and hideously painted followers were bus
in making preparations foe the faggot and the
torture. . .

--
. ..

- The stale waa erected and the faggots pre-

pared witli all the cbolne& atfd refinement of
Indian' barbarity: ,l It --was a beautiful evening;
the sun was just sinking behind the lofty hill
upon the opposite shore. Calmness had thrown
its oily wand upon the Allegheny's' crystal
tido, and it slept . .I'ho.fUll roudd niood, ji'st
bursting - through tno flitant :biue, 'ecAX its
mellow, beam's nptintheleepin rivdfland
and danced upon its placid bosom.

The melancholy -- note of the whipror-wi- ll

from' the adjoining' thicket fcU sweedy upon
the5 ear.. The victims were; Unbound and led
forth to 'the place'pf torture;1 At' tjiis'moment
a tIc Vhh up amdng the frownin nicks
u. iAnnk) ntrt from the thick t "mlocls that

crowned the lull' oppoiitei: htfcid G6m$UbUsi

' - lvtfjzyj

in the Indian tongiie," iiorlning Juin thatT'Xe
waa an Indin,,w'arnor;'fa! returned from the

ui wim agooaiy numoeroi prisoners..
j.e ur.tarea inai v.e ceremonies oi me tor

Shire migji't be s'asjpndeH un'y t he could jford
tXe river 'and join i them,-- w ten' they-wohld'c'A)- -r

rafe the'oceasion with unusual dembns'tra- -

:3 'ot aavage'eJAIcrngg. ' 'To this Cornplan-- l'
consented. '' Tie flames1 "that Lad teefi

fLjuuieu were tr.nuguibueu, ana uie prisoners
:uu uvuuu iu me trees.
la 10 meantime. Bradv. for it was he who

tad deceived the wily 'Indian, with a body of
taen, moved Silently up the . Iyer to a place
i nown as " Truby's Ripple, and there ford- -

p 1fX-- e yi"r, - v :? r--'i the neck
of Ltii'peiid; and moved notatv-ra- l j down ptth
tne "sai'aes. So cautious wa his approach
'that 'the ludians were completely cut off from
retreat before they became alarmed. , -(

Brady's men hemmed them' in from behind,
wHtfe th;e "Iflegbery idllei ih'frtitit.- i;The
first, intimation to the savages of his"approih
was communicated by a deadly discharge' from
his unerring' rifles. The Indians fought with
desperation, but were overpowered ; all were
killed or taken prisoners save t,he chief Cbrn-plante-

r't

ho, finding JilmM IjUobe',' plunged
into the river, and'ahHrorth'e jother shore.

Being a' good' swimmer,' he remained sever-
al minutes under water, but as he rose for
breath, he was; greeted with p. snowier ''of- bnf-le- ta

, In this way, alternately swimming un- -

der water as long as he could hold his breath,
and then rising to the surface, be escaped un-
hurt,-- and reached the ' other shore in safety,
secreted himself behind a large standing roclc

The prisoners were" of course eJtonnd, and
all joined in the jollification abd"jby at the
timely "and unlooked for release.' T The rock
that enielOed'Cornjlanter from Brady's bullets
was pointed out to me by the old Indian in a
recent trip down this river- - " It '.known as
the Cortplanter's Rock.' The old Indian
gave me ifad "story with a sad and dejected,
countenance, m broken' lSngH8il:rt,'--

, ? 1 ' '

l Alas 1 .what a change 1 - where then the
sheeny tide of the beautiouB Alleghepy jjarted
only to tee swift-skimmi-ng birchen eanoe and
echoed to the wild voices that came out of the
dense, dotk forest, cow is ' heard the shrill
whistle of the' eteam-pip-e and tlie rushing of
the mighty steamer. Where the tawny sav-

age then reclined upon the shady banks from
his pursuit of the deer,- - the panther1 Siil the
bear," or rested from the war-jp'atli)'.- s jpfo'w the
scene of life and activity'.'

The tall '"old forest has receded from before
the advance of civilization, and given place to
farm, "beautiful villas and bustling tqwns. The
Indian, too, has passed away : but a few, and
they but miserable, decaying relics of what
they once were., are now occasionally seen,
the descendants of the proud race" thaf once
could call these hills,' and groves and rivers
all their own. Alas 1 in the language of the
poet: . . .. ,

. " Chieftains and their tribes have perished,
i like thfc( thickets where they grew." ? .

''
,
Ag RicuxTrKAL DivisiON or thi Patekt

Okfice Thb PbesekvatioW or Potatoes.
Sji-rJ'- . N". jCnlcr, a correspondent of the
Patent Office, speaking" of the preservation of
potatoes for seed, says the potato, .' when first
obtained from its native - mountains, was a
small, watery1, a'nd even bitter1 tuber, but by
cultivation it has been brought - into so high
and refined a state that most of the countries
of the" 'civilized globe look at it as one of the
most important articles of food. In ndwer to
the question by what means has ieen made
& piiif f article of food, he sSyiby violating
the laws 'of 'Nature"' Every one who has
ever noticed the difference between the flavor
of a potato in the fall, when first dug, and
one iu the spring which has been .fept'in a
large dry cellar, has observed" that Ihfe flavor
becomes much impaired: much more so than
those which arc buried in holes in the earth,
where they retail jieariy'all of their fresh-
ness and vitality. It has also beea observed
that farmers vho have small and inconvenient
cellars kep their potatoes in better condition
than those Ah6; keep them iniarge cool ones.
Hence' by stbrine' Item, in the latter, and let--

'ting them wilt before planting ,.icy (
become

weakened in their nature, and are TEuoject to
degeneracy, and finadly to disease- - In order
to obtain eood potatoes for seed, make choice
of a small spot of arable land on - which water

"will not stand an eastern elope and new. .- v.-.- -v -- ir .grouna are wie nesi piougneu cany u mo
spring, and furrowed 4 or 5 inches deep, 2J
feet apart.. Select middling-sixe- d potatoes
which liave toficlied the ground during the
winter previous, but do not cut them. . Drop
one every 8 inches along the furrows, and
fc'over them by .filling the furrows with earth.
Then cover them with a top-dressi- ng of forest
leaves or straw 2 inches deep "As soon, as
the tops of the young plants are 2 inches high,
pas beXVfcc!hem-WU- h a hovel-ploug- h fol-

low with a hoe, destroying the weeds and
levelling the ground ; do not hill. This Is
all you have to' do until falL . When the
ground begins' to fre'ete; cover with straw,
chaff, or fotest leaves, 6 inches deep, to keep
them from ; frost. Your potatoes will now
have jt'lebanoe to ripc& hd Tedari.fig the
winter. In this way, you will nave the great-
est yield and. best quality. Continue this
Course from year to year and the rot will not
only disappear, but jour crop wiH 'increase
from'5, to 100 per eent." , The third year you
'may lricVease'yur ficfd crop by ploughing in
fine manure, . You wiinow have had nature's
course,

Dos't no tt. Never make use of aa hon-

est 'woman's name at any improper time, or
in a,vm1tjcd company. " Sfe'rer' make assertions
about, her .that fy0u',thipk are untrue, allusions
that you,. feel she herself wotild blueh tq hear

hen '0u' meet Vith men ho do'ndf scruple
to'make'use bffk woman's faame'. in a most
reckless manner, shun them.'for thcyarn the
very worst members of community, then lost
to crerv eenae' of honor, every, feeling of h a--

niaaity

rFroiH CalJwin'a 'Tartv Leaders." V

Jackson and Cay "Pointa cf Eesemblance.
' 'TJtere were fiiany points' of simtlitude be-twee-

fi

these illustrious antagOnisfa. As - par-
ty men they 'seemed to stand in irreconcilable
antagonism. They were' so 'in' interest, in
position, in feeling. Yet with ajl" this 'oppo-
sition, there was a sirjkifcg!'cbrresp3ndL'Ece
JJetvrteetf-yiem-

, VototijWlhtii1, .but"in
many points of exterior rescmblari'ce.

Both were born, or received ''teir earliest
tmtfreki3na in Revolutionary times,r or' from
.fhe piinciples of the'Revolution. ' ""''

' Jackson... wa'3 the elder. ''Bdt in spirit and
geni'os of 'the'Revblatiotij oatiasting the pen-o- i.

or'a'VAl hostilitiVJ,.' waji'eY.a'! tju. in- -
spirauon oi viav sawuKeniDtr anu lervia miaa.

Boti."were denied the advantages ''of 'fe'da-caflo'n- '.1

"Both made a new country fhe"$i6acre
of their ebr.Iiest'e'ierflohi 'Both were 'caCvds
of the Southj'khd bmlgVated "to 'a S6utJLern
State, with a po'fulatic tfiatfef-t- h estate
'of "their birth. . Both were' depebde'a't' Idie
upon their exertion, and eaiSljIhiipdh-den- t

of adySntitious'ald. '"Jolh' were'' aftRi-tcc- ts

of thei own fortunes.' Both chose the
profession1 of the law as their first introduction
to the public 1 and both,' though in an unequal
degree, encountered the same opposition, and
met wj$i early success1.' rBoth displayed f6'ii
the star t 'the. sanie ' 'caterprising spirit, ? the
same obduracy and vehemence of wll, the
same almost arrogant defiance of otfpb'sitjd'n,
the same tenacity and continuity of ftufp'o'Se,
the same moral and personal darirfg-- Jack-
son introduced himself to the practice by un-

dertaking the prosecution ofsuits which others,
of arofession not used toquail before danger
or shrink TrOm respeUHy intimated
from representing. ; 31ay 'enrolled himself a
boy among the competitors of the strongest
bar in Kentucky, and issued bis writ against
one of the most prominent and powerful .of
them , in favor of Ma obscure bar keeper, - at
the certain cost of the defendent's deadly
resei'byc'nt ; 'and defied that hatred to its'ex-jtremc- st

manifestations. JBqtb etjy .impres-
sed themselves upon the community "aiOQnd
themr,; tfiid'were jdistinguished for the tame
personal characteristics. Both rose at once
to posts of honor and distinction ; and at
eariy'Sgi' eiubllej ''th Ind to the
last preserved them, among the,first arid

'
the

highest of the republic. i" T"

' !Bovh
: were men of quick perception ; of

proaipt action ; of acute penetration ; of busi-
ness capacity; of merchantile common sense;
of quick and unerring judgment of men j of
singular fertility of resources ; of remarkable
power to create or avail themselves of circum-

stances ; of consummate tact and management
Both were distinguished for acefald ease of
tnanners.for happy and relished address,1 and
of influence over the wills and affections of
those who came within the circle of their
acquintanco and associations. Both were of
lithe, sinewy, and slender physical conforma-
tion ; uniting strength, with activity .aud great
powers of endurance with a happy facility of
labor. Both were men of the warmest affec-

tions; of gentlest and'TiiOst conciliating 'man-

ners in social intercourse when they wished to
please; of truth and loyalty and steadfastnees
in friendship; bitter and defiant in their, en-

mities ; of extraordinary directness , ia their,
purposes' ; of V pade'Dt-;an,d- . indefatigable' tepi-p- er

in following ont their ehdsof waiting for
their accomplishment.' Neither could brook
a rival or opposition ; and each had the impe-

rial spirit of a conqueror not to be, subdued,
and the pride of leadership" which Cftuld hot
follow. . They were Americans,' both, intense-
ly patriotic and national, loving their whole
country, its honor, its institutions, its Union,
with' a" lo'vh klddled" early and quenched only
in death.

They both spent much of their long lives,
frbin jouth to hoary age, in the public ser-

vice, malhfainihgH(fthe lhst "with" only tho
modifications which age necessl y Brnleufcn
mental and physical constitution, the same
characteristics for which they, were at. first
difetlnj-uiehe- d. They fJived olives of storm,
excitement' and warfare; eachin point of real
authority equally ait the head of his party; io
and out of office equally acknowledged lead-

ers, and they dlca each full of years rnd
honors and by the same lingering disease ;

professing towards the close of life tho same
religion; and leaving country, at the death of
each prosperom and peaceful, a saddened
sense X)f a' great and common- calamnity.

"""; --The; 1 'Tattter. j
There is no being that moves on the , habi-

table globe' more degraded and more contempt-abl- e

than a tattler. Vicious principles, want
of honesty, servile meanness, despicable

form its character '.fif as, Jie wit?
In attempting to display it he makes hihiself
a foot.'vllus he friends? By. unhesitatingly
disclosing (heir eecrts he will make them most
bitter enemies By telling all Jicknows, he
will soon discover to the world that he knows
but little. Does he envy an individual ? .t His
tongue, fruitful with falsehood, defames his
character'.4 .Hfl'fctttmptS tb'galn TV' by" slan-

dering others." HrisVtrjpVoach" is feared, his
person hated, his wmpady-'Uiisouht-

, and, his
sefTtiments despised as emanating from 'a heart
fruitful with guile, teeming with iniquity,
loaded with envy, hatred, and revenge. . .; ;

. ,.,.. . .
Xsr-Tnc-

s is Lifk. If we die to-da- y, the
sunwill shine as brighUy," and' flo IWrds hmg
as sweetly, to morrow. ; Business will not be
suspended a moment, and the great mass will
not bestow a' thougit'ttpon'ourjaomenta,'-- , Is
he deadt will be the'BOlemlj'inquiry'jf a few,
as they- - pass to their work. Dut no one will
miss us except our im rued iste tionn'ecttbns,
and in a short time t!iy ifll rbrgfet-n- s and
laugh a8 merrily as when we sat beside them.
Thus shall we a!lt now active in lire, .pas
away. Otff ohi)drcn crowd close-behin- uj,
,and thty willaoon o grue. J.Ia a few years
not a living being ca i say, I remember him."
We lived' ia 1 another" age, 'and did brains a

with 'thne who"liimber in thtomb. T.UU

Is lifd." 'Ibw jrpidlj it yassejir "

lawwca ; i

f
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"Frm th Allny Atlas, July 1.V :: :

Jhe United States Bank.
yhe Philadelphia 'papers' announce that the

Trui-tee- s of the Bank lof the TJctted' State
will make their final dividend on the 20th Tpt
September, when the concern w'llj cease in an
shape-t- exist.- - '"ft has takeh "fourteen years
to:,wln'd' op the concern ; and' a t!i end the
stockholders loie'Vi. kid tle-'oth'fe- r fcf editors
"get litfle': r" ' "" ''' ' t r i
' ' The bank was originally chartered, at a pe-
riod of great'Enanclal depression a'nd d.istrew;
when' the1 failurS of State bank, after tjbe wlr,
ha'd'deprived lhe people of a currency, ' 'The
constitutional objections to Its Existence were
lost eghtf inCae'djs'.r H sccvirts advan-terge- s.

The gov'ernme'dt Beame a 'holder of
'the stock to the amo h'- of tho
cap.itVf afad ;t YecciVfcd' the dv-poti- 'Of the
pistbni House and the Land Offic?.' ' '

"When the question of. its er .came
up, the' exigencies which "had callwl it into
existiucehad'beased, .ndlne"objectrori to it
subsisted." 'Tlie did - f)enK)crata;' who never
BbUeed;thaifhch fin nsTitnticfe- - was embra-
ced In the objects of the Confederation,' or .
was to be endured under. Democratic inter-
pretation of the CostitutioaT renewed their
objections to 'its r"- fihtir-Jadban-

ib.-r.igh'ei-
y. flial a'J the 'piiblicTserVic

required could ' bo rendered bV" 'an apency.

not interfere with' 'or " repnlat the moneta
ry of the people. The Bank had assumed
XhQ function of a ".regulator" of the 'credira
of the country,' and asitomed krt old,a nation- -'
al jurisdiction Otter Stale.binks,- - while its own
administration was based On the &ifcde viciouw
system which made the local 'bank' bo 'often a,

delusion and' a nuisance. ?

; How Iff t1.' fiddle undertook to perpemato
his character by the' purchase of presses ad
the bnbery of politicians, is well known.'
With as mneh folly os wickedness be conten-
ted that the bank had a right to expend tm
money of tho 'institution in a warfare and
upon tho government, its.leading stockholder.
iT.bejjsniis, the distress committees,1 th' sus-
pension, the VCMutienv bloodies as yet,
the attempt to control the cotton market, the
immense speculations of the bank followed1.
The energy 'and wisdom of Jackson aud Van
Jcrn wre successful ; and the monster was

prostrated'; though ;ip its fall it brought down
State credit and cast the deep"" ifahi, not ytft
eradicated, upon the American name. b

pcrpfetuate its infamy by a new phrase of cor-
ruption UndVlf the pretence" of improving
the eominoD schools and assisting the internal
improvements f Pennsylvania,' the eld bank
was as a'ute institution, npon
condition, of immense largesfieu t the . Staxd,
and after a well-kno- expenditure of money
among the members of the too Houses. Bat
this concern could not corrufct Others" witlifCfi
becoming 'corrupt itself ; There is a law list
regulates the intercourse of vice, and threat:
ens it with dreadful put)iehment,-havin- g their
source of mental foulness. :

, The old Mother of Abominations was rotln
to the bone. Patches and patnt wuld n
conceal the internal ravages,' and. after wacf-dlia-

about a few years in bloated" vice, and
rolled over and died. '.'-.-

' "

"'""There ' were ''"Eray youiia: politicians ' tnat
haunted the hou aha lived in. ' What are '

they? What did they become? ; .

The slcr has a moral in it. which Time
i has not failed to engrave deeply on the histd- -

ry oi vnei country, wnere pou uoian , uiy
gather future instructiou. : It is that accumu-
lation of wealth, however great, can hold an
contest .vritbr a J"reex people; that corruption
cannot reach thVniassfes"? and that politicians
whodly themselves in a content on the aide
of associated Vdalth ' and monopoly, against
ideas of populsr libertv, becomes suspected

rbytlfe pftoplej'kad fto talents or virtue can
outweigh the bdrden or this 8U?picion

, ''S3T" Don't Speab:" so Cross !" " Don't
sp6ak eo croes; sSilcT onelittle" boy ycBterday
in the street to another. " Don't spoakso
cross, there's no use in it." We happened to

I be pasng-a- t ' tfhe tame,-- aodheariog the ii- -
uncuo3, or raider - exnonaxion, tor it - was

made in a hortatory manner,' we set the ju--
! venile speaker down ss an eiubrjo philosopher.,
f In sooth . touching the pointnnVdlved Xn the

boyish difljeulty which made occasion for the
remark, he might properly be consiiiered at
ina-tarity-. What more could Soloman ; have
said on the occasion ? , True, he hath put it
on record that a! soft an'swerf' turrieto Wify

wrath." and this being taken as true, and
eerybody knows it to be so it Is evidence in
favor of the superiority of the; law 6f kindness
over th at of wrath? Ilut?1oT' young etrcet
philosopher ' said pretty much the sametbirig
substantially, when he said" Don't speak
so cross-r-there'- s no use in it'-- On the con-
trary; it invariably does much harm. '"'IVa
man angry ? it 'inflames his ire still' more, and
confirms ia his enmity him who by jt kind
word and a gentle ' and pleasing" ."demeaeer

pmighf-bi- e o verted into, a friend. J"'ft':ilf 'in
fact aa addition cf luei fo the' same already
kindled. And 'Vht' dd you gilitf-i'b- y ir?
Nothing desirable, certainTy,'!unless discord,
strife, contention, hatred nialico, and all un--
charitablencss, be desirable The boy rpake
the " words of truth and soberness," when he
said, ' Don't speak eo cross there's no use

' Sundat in Paris." Horrce Oreely, writing
frotu Paris, France, says that on SYxAlay :half
the stores are open ; that- - men are. cutting
stotie nnd dtilug alt manner 6f work as ejo
otter days; hat the journals are published,
offices open, and business transacted, and that
there is mora hilarity, more dancing, more
drinfiing. more theatregoii, and more disi
sipution than on any one day of the week?.' .

I bol l it to be a Cict," said I'sscal,'
."tbitt if H frans knew what they saidjef
each other, there wouli not b four f;isdstj
the world." . - "; -. . U- - 7 4
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